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tprn April 1, IW. aMohnston Coun
MM Hospital Mrs. Adams

&fc& Waller ol Rt.

nesday at dinner .

Mr and Mrs Frank Outlaw and
Mr. and Mr* Je'f Outlaw attended
the asatea festival at Wilmington
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Eugene Outlaw
went to Chapel Hill Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Jonas Dail and

Mt* Qarrie Scott went to Warsaw
Sunday afternoon and visited Mr
Vd Mrs Currie part on their trip.
Saturday Mrs Helen Waller vial-

ted- at Benson with Dr. W. C. A-
*»*, "<1

Mrs. ,Edd Korpcgny relumed fo
[her home Saturday from Duplin
General hospital KenansviUe fallow¬
ing several days treatment its a
patient v

Mr. aijd Mrs Tom Padgett en¬

tertained the following So'Urday

ijesae Padffett ^
Those from Long Ridge Church

attending Sunday School Convent
tion Saturday nsar Pink Hill were
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Dail, Mr. and
iibk. 3bhn Korne-.'oy. Mesdame>
Parte Scott Ava Gray Price. Una
Bell Pate and Hwrptby Rouse.
Mr. and Mrs Ray Carter spent

tWa wAokanrl with ht»r nnlrnnit Mrvasv «v»n«nu wimi ssvs pwrviiVO| wit .

and Mrs. Earl Whaley at Washing
ton.

»

Visiting the Gordon Eszelt fam¬
ily Sunday were Mf. and Mri
John R Smith and children, Mrs.
Buddy Turner and Tomrrty of Mt
Olive. Mr. Mr* Norwood Eirell
and family, por es Chapel and Mr
and Mrs. Mack Summerlin and'
girls of Kenansville. I
Mr. and Mrs Johnny Sinfletos

and family went to Statgsville at
tbe weekend for a visit with Mr
and Mrs. Jerry Walker.
... Among visitors in the Elhert Car
ter heme Sunday were Mr. and

Richard Keep of the
Maine Sardine council says
TBAT DOCTORS HAVE
KNOWN FOB A LON& TIME
that The protein in
sardines is of
EXTREMELY Ml&H

QUALITY. THE FAT CONTENT
is comparable ib

beef but of the poly- 4aunsaturated variety. »
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Mrs. Edward C. Hudson and. family
of Goldsboro.
Mrs. J. C. Hoolen of Griftoo visi

ted Mrs. II. S. Waller and Loreni
Saturday. tr,

SCOTT STORE H. D. C.
Mr> Helen Walter told Scott Stsue

club women Wednesday (a create
a desire to lose wefebbuud werk to
that. goat. When Mrs. WaMer heolih.
leader presented. tM demonstra¬
tion on "Low Calorie t>rsaert", she
recommended more ia*g^ food
cake containing egg whites and less
rich dessert's whleh contain egg
yolks, a source of ntore calories.
Mrs. Waller said. "Tie question is
when do we start toJ reduce? The
answer- "now and right on".
,Shfc told members' to coqk less
and make it more attractive so all
the family will enlby eating low-
caloried foods too.; She adyistd
leaving off eqg y#!ks in cookiqg
and using the rosk-alorie sweeten¬
er. non-fat miM and stay-Sfim
bread. /
Mrs. Nannie Kornegay, family re¬

lation leader told the group to Ac¬
cept things as tkey are and have; a
happy out look.
fv Mrs. Irvih Komcgay discussed
-.the -iashmw shew to be held in May.!

told members where to pur-
chise material and reminded them
of She importance of the pattern
at^piaterial to fit the individual.
Treasure report was heard from

Mrso, Cecil Kofnegay.
m* Oprrie Scott urged -that

every -one solicit additional mem-
l ershittsto the club. |
Mrs. D. L. Scot' thanked those'

who attended the recent tree plant
isg ceremonies at Community build-

The president Mrs. Taft Herring
discussed tto District meeting of
f\prll ll at SSjym Church near Fay
etteville She 0»d an invitation
from Warsaw Carden Club to the
group, to attend * flower showing in
ttto near future. \Shq members sang "Hpten to the
ttopfcing Bird" for opening the
meeting. Mrs. CeoilyKornegay pre¬
sented the devgtion, yVesus on the
Cross" and offered wayer
Mrs. Jonaa Pail wis in charge |of a question agd answer game.
Mrs. Nannie Kernegdy and Mrs.

Cecil Komegay were ko-hostesses
and seree0|| rpfreshrnjits to IS

I^A^enior
mpo, a doctor's formnlak liquid
00 ointment, soothes, helps haul
minor burns, cuts, bnuses.jFaimiy
antiseptic, eaaesltch of jgurfacs
aids faster h.ilMi <or afobKiW
oases, get Extra Strength gema.

*

Deaths
MK&. KATIE DAIL . j

Mrs. Catherine "Katie" Giddens 1
Dail, 89, wgftM ofJ the late Kirby
Dail, Sr. of the Summertin's Crosi
Community near Mt. Olive died j!Barly Saturday mcrnin^ in DupHn 1
General Hospital at KenansVilJe. jFuneral services were hdd at the
Actioch Church near Willard "Men-
day afternoon at 3:00 O'clock wite
Rev. Walter Giddens offkiftiag. In
terment was In the Cbuich Cemc;
tery. !
She is survived by several step

children and a number of neiccs.
and nephews. ;^

i ' '*** i4*%
{

Mrs. Minnie Mathis Sa.'if Warsaw ,

widow of the late C. W. Mathy died ,

early Monday morning at the home
if her daughter, Mrs. David Hui- 1

son, near Turkey after a serious. ill:
Bess of about two months. ]
Funeral services were held Wef ,

nesday afternoon at 3:30 at Thg .

'' -st pan»'st Hjurdi conducted by
Rev. D. E. Parkersoa assisted by
tiev. Charles jiaaaer pastor of the -

Turkey Baptist fhupch. Interment
was in Devotional Gardens near
Warsaw.
She is survived by one daughter

Mrs. David Hudson of Turkey,, one
son Ray Matbis a senior at the
University in Chapel Hill, one grand
child. Two sisters Mrs. Esteile
Pearson of Laur.aburg and Mrs.
Maggie Lanning of Severn, Md,
three brothers Lewis A. Gavin of
Dunn, Henry of Clinton and Perey
Gavin of Warsaw.

WANDA K. WHALEY

Wanda Kay Whaley, two months
old daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Carl
Whaley died Tuesday in Duke Hos¬
pital after a brief illness.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Penecostal Freewill Raptist
Church Thursday afternoon at 3:00
O'clock by Rev. S. A. Grimes of
Wallace. Burial followed in the Ash
ley Williams Family Cemetery.

In addition to her parents she is
survived by one brother Carl Wha¬
ley. Jr., three sisters Frances
Marie, Patricia Ann and Brenda
Sue Whaley all of the home. Her
Paternal Grand mother Mrs. Brad
Whaley of Beulaville and the Matef-
nal Grand Parents Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Maready of Sneads Ferry,
the Maternal greet grand mother,
lira. Grover Maready of Beulaville.

Need stat?onwsy. iKVit-ora
.USINESS FORMS MINTED? Con
TACT DUPLIN-TIMES JOB NUN
TlNG PEBAWTMBW~'
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PURCHASE or HOME i

What ia the difference between
'

it contract far the sale of land and
i conveyance of lapd? ,

A contract for the sate .f iajij.1 jmerely affects tbe legal reletiocs of '

he two contracting parties. It does
pot Involve an actual transfer or'i
conveyance of land from ope jw-
ton to another. H Is a two -jarty ,igrecment which includes a piorri i
«e on the part of the buyer to pay ,in agreed price in return for the (
sronuse of the seller to sell apd
(otnrcy. ; j
The actual conveyance of land Is l

accomplished by the execution and <
foUwv cf » written document ca|- '
ed a "deed." . I

The written contract to buy pre- !
.eds the deed. This is so neen-iae

closing of 9 real estate deal uot-
.omplished without the lapse of
some time. Tbe purchaser is inter¬
ested in acquiring a good title to
he property a title against which
there are no liens and encumbran <

:es. Consequently, before paying his .

money and accepting the deed to
the property, the purchase will ex-
jrcise some dlilcence in determin
ng the extent and condition of the 1

seller's proprietory interest. Tin-
purchaser customarily employs an
attorney to inform him as to wheth
sr there is a good title in the sel
lor, free of all liens and encumbra
ac«s.

Tiffany on October 15, 1985, en
tened into attundiag and enforceable
contract to convey his house and 'ot
to Powell for an agreed price of
150,000 on December 1, 1955. Tiffany
lad the legal title to the house and <
lot at the time of the agreement
and be . had agreed in writing to
jracate the premises prior to Dec
.onber 1, 1955. On the evening of
November 15(1965. without the fault
»f Tiffany, the house was comple
loly destroyed by fire. May Tiffany
recover from Powell a judgemet
For $50,000?
Yes. Powell must pay the full

contract price for the bouse which
he never had an opportunity to on¬
lay
1 This 'is the rule applied in the
Ibsence of an express stipulation to
(he contrary in the contract of the
tarties. There have been cases in
forth Carolina and elsewhere so

lolding.
The' proposed purchaser is what

lawyers call the "equitable owner",
and he is treated for nearly every

Powell cpuld have procured tosur be
«iee that would have protected him of
igainat ufe Mae.

AHen MM to Butler a house wht-
ih is at the time occupied by a ten- >
int. Ma^ Butler require the tenaat
o vacate? vM

A ' V
The »swer depend* upon the at
vpe of (ease that the tenhnt has. m
Ordinarily the tenant merely ac- (>l

juires aioew landlord. The lease is ,

tot terminated and the tenant is not nieprive^ of any of his rights under m

If it if a lease for, a fixed period jrj
if timfc (a excess of three year*.
md has1 »een registered, the nejv r*

iwner cannot acquire possession un- v
il the expiration date of the lease
A. the absence of a breach of the
erms of the lease by the tenant.
If it is a lease for a fixed period

>f time not in excess of three years
ind it is not registered, the same J
principal applies where tlis tenant
s in actual possession.
If it is a lease from period to per-

od, such as from year to year or
torn month to month, the new ow-
ler may acquire possession by giv¬
ing to the tenant the proper statu¬
ary to vacate - the same 11

the current rnosth.

(ma ,au.^
kn't otkot* i
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We're mighty proud of our reputation among farmers as the pl$p£
to come for friendly, practical help in matters of financing, Whether

'

a loan is neetlyd to finance a crop or buy new equipmnt or put up a
new hutW* we approach the matter from the fanners point of
view ... aim to meet his needs in a manner that will serve his inter-

I ests best. ^

Branch BANKING & TRUST COMPANY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation _

| Waria^i^^ ^Wallace Faison Magnolia

I Air. Farmer:
TO ASSURE YOURSELF OF TOP QUALITY TOBACCO, PLUS MAXIMUM
OlELD AND INCOME, USE LIQUA-VITA (10-20-10) AS A STARTER IN
fOUR TRANSPLANTER!
Hir IhWw to Me LIQUA-VITA as a starter whe n transplant^ your TOBACCO PLANTS cap well

EfttoMMI the difference between EARLIER er LATE S maturity - also HEAVIER or LIGHTER poundage

f SUPPLIES A BALANCED FEEDING v"1'

yBrifw ordinary fertilizers, LIQUA-VITA is a comp'Heiy balanced supplemental liquid Plapt Food. 0W-
n|wBk|( of 10% Nitrogen, U% Phosphorous and 10% Potash. It's also Mended with other special nutstonto,
pkt the right balance of every element required tor t le quickest start and successful growth of all trapa-
HHgnla toat give you extra nroflts at market time.

*

plkED* aMOOTHLY. UNIFORMLY ''** K

nwgto adllnul nutrients, i nmlsflng of ail 14 seco idary plant foods or minor dements, are MiHsdf
Ml gptctal process (laboratory controlled) and are all available to the plants at the same Quae and

pRtte right proportion, providing the Uraspiaots with.a smooth, uniform feeding, which metopa upon
f " founds of Dm quality tobacco.

K»Jpg'puur foundatiou for thai EXTRA YIELD of High Quality Tobacco, you need only contact ydir
jfljpU*'1* LIQUA-VITA Dealer who will be happy to d scuss with you your transplanting program, and at

jgruapio time assist yoo with your commitment tor a mppiy of LIQUA-VITA fop.tho spprnnhlag go*

EHmUA-VITA Is a prqduct of The American Liquid ¥ ertlllrer Company, Marietta, Ohio, and the result igf
Ffdtaro thao a qaarfer century of research and testis ; in the liquid fertilizer fluid.

Bnfi- A SUPPLY OF "LIQUA-VRA.V AND OTHE X INFORMATION. CONTACT ONE OF THE FOL¬
DING DEALERS:

IVNSVILLE, N. C.
Qufem Cpmppay

N/ P-

ers Hdwe. & Mdse. Co.
¦ Tratdtnjf Company
I Milling Company
NT OLIVE, N. C
prs &Bowles Produce Co.
I H«r*iag Supply
ion* SU*re

Turner Fertiliser Co.
gSPRINGS, N. C.

n.w.e

CLINTON, N. C.
Kelly & Best

; McLean Supply Company
M. A, Gfiney
Joili) T. Best Merchandise
roseboro, n. c,
Howard & Herring
NEWTON GROVE, N, C.

- D. P. Herring & Sons
SALEMBURG, N. C.
Royal & Warren Hardware
H. Brewer Honeycutt
FAISON, N. C.
R,0,CWBon
TURKEY, N, C.
Tom Hudson Store
GOLD9BORO, N. C.
H. Weil & Brothers
Seegars Hdwe. & Supply Co. ¦

Peele Brothers I
FUQUAY SPRINGS, N. C.
Tilley- Matthews Company
T. P. Thomas ti Son I

¦ BvJ m

Welcome To Wllmingron
and

Our Azaleq Festival
i

Electric Bottiiag Co.
¦

J .j.
'

Swocta WS ofCS
On A^rH* I. Mrs. A N. Smith,
rs. Elmo Q. Wallace. lir*. Lebrea
Uliams and Mi*. Robert Herring
tended the dktriet W 3 of C. 8.
oetiag at St. Ufto'i Methodist
lurch in Gokisboro They received
spiration from the many talis.
i April 2S the W. S. bf C. S wflt
eet and make plans Tb attend the 1
ib-distrtct meeting lo be held in
aison, April at.

I

»ial LY 2-2317

J. F. REYNOLDS
MUSIC COMPANY

j Operators 0^ JJjtf
Coin Operated Phono¬
graphs and Pool lables.
Cigarette Vindors. New
and Used Records.

516 Beamon St.

Clinton, N. C.
i.

Sam's Drug Store

Eose-HHl, N. C.

j_ . i-. .i .i
QuaUty

I Sales - Parts -

Service -

Farm Equip Co.

I Clinton, N. C.

"four John Deere Dealer" Phone LY 2-3742
1 "

> .

" ..

Bird Baths
Small - Medium and Large
TA RANGE OF PRICES fifIf you want your Bird Bath /J\

To Look Taller . . .

See Our! ^
Girl With Goose or ¦iD;T^iGnr®M
Lady With Jar /

Different Size Frogs
Red Birds and; Blue Birds

"They Will Add Beauty To Tom; Yard"

, Also Fruits ^'Vegetables
.. -v . v :¦

A ndrews Produce Market
Hi-way 117 So. Warsaw,' N. C.

Next To Minshew's. Service Station

DUALITY JOB PRINTING CALL THE
OUPLIN - TIMES. > f
S|grg=gjjj.;
K HAVE VOO ^(meo/rver?J
Gillette
Sstttt4.BI.UE, BLADE
HQUI1I KKHO . PffllHf ECONOMY

1lfcr*» m
UTS ALL OIlllTTf BAZOIS j

AL SmithWaiyaw, N. C. Railroad Street

"Florist Gift Shopi. .. - ^ 3;' .. ^ Jr *.;*

Gggi . Rit Toor,
A ..

*

OwUr
. i fxh
E««y"

. Lillies

. Azaleas

. Geranium!

. Minna

. Hydrangeas

. Roses I1

P'fTO r*}f«W03J|


